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Aren’t fats bad for the body? How come omega-3 fatty acids are ben e � cial for us?
What ex actly are their health ben e �ts? Is it ad vis able to take �sh oil sup ple ments?
— georgina_siy@gmail.com

Not all fats are bad. There are good fats, and the omega 3- fatty acids are pro to typ i -
calex am ples. Omega -3 fatty acids are a fam ily of es sen tial fat mol e cules whose
main mem bers are EPA (eicosaen taenoic acid), DHA (do cosa hex aenoic), and ALA
(al pha-linolenic acid). The omega-3 fatty acids are ac tu ally es sen tial fats, which
means we can not sur vive with out them. They are needed by our cells in per form ing
their meta bolic pro cesses. They act as gate keep ers of our cells. They reg u late the en -
try of nu tri ents and exit of waste prod ucts from our cells.
We need to source omega-3 fatty acids from our diet be cause our body can only syn -
the size a lim ited amount of these es sen tial sub stances. We de rive ALA from plant
sources such as nuts and seeds while we ob tain EPA and DHA from fatty �sh.
Ben e �ts of omega-3 fatty acids
Aside from be ing es sen tial, the omega-3 fatty acids also de liver some big health
ben e �ts. There is strong ev i dence to sug gest that they fa vor ably a� ect a num ber of
risk fac tors for car dio vas cu lar dis ease, and thus they can help re duce our risk of
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sud den death from heart at tack. Stud ies have con sis tently in di cated that omega-3
fatty acids ex ert a strong anti-in �am ma tory e� ect and we know that in �am ma tion
plays a key role in the de vel op ment of heart dis ease, as well as arthri tis. Omega-3
fatty acids also ev i dently de crease blood triglyc erides lev els, re duce the risk of ab -
nor mal heart beats, and lower blood pres sure, which are im por tant risk fac tors for
coro nary heart dis ease.
Ac cord ing to the Amer i can Heart As so ci a tion (AHA), omega-3 fatty acids ben e �t the
heart of healthy peo ple as well as those who have car dio vas cu lar dis ease or are at
risk of de vel op ing it.
Other con di tions where omega-3 fatty acids may have ben e � cial e� ects in clude
asthma, ADHD, de pres sion, and Alzheimer’s dis ease. But in these con di tions, the
ev i dence is still far from be ing con clu sive.
The case against �sh oil and other omega-3 fatty acid sup ple ments
There is no sci en ti�c proof that mega doses of omega 3-fatty acids, which �sh oil
and other omega-3 fatty acids sup ple ments can de liver and con fer ad di tional health
ben e �ts. In fact, ex ist ing ev i dence shows that mega doses of these sup ple ments may
be harm ful.
The most telling study against �sh oil sup ple ments was pub lished in the Jour nal of
the Na tional Can cer In sti tute in 2013. The study was con ducted by sci en tists at Fred
Hutchin son Can cer Re search Cen ter in the US and in volved the com par i son of the
blood con cen tra tion of omega-3 fatty acids of 834 men who had been di ag nosed
with prostate can cer to a group of 1,393 men se lected ran domly from the 35,000
par tic i pants of the Se le nium and Vi ta min E Can cer Pre ven tion Trial (SE LECT). The
study showed that high blood lev els of omega-3 fatty acids are as so ci ated with a 71
per cent in crease in risk for high grade prostate can cers (which are highly fa tal) and
an over all in crease risk of 43 per cent for all forms of prostate can cer. The study only
con �rmed the re sults of a pre vi ous one by the same re search group and another one
by a Euro pean re search team.
Per haps be cause of these well-publi cized stud ies, sales of �sh oil sup ple ments,
which peaked at $1.3 bil lion in the US in 2012, be gan to �at ten and de cline begin ning
in 2014.
Omega-3 fatty acid sup ple ments (DHA/EPA) can like wise make bleed ing more likely.
Thus, peo ple with a bleed ing con di tion or take medicines that could in crease bleed -
ing like as pirin, coumadin, Plavix, and NSAIDs are best ad vised not to take these
sup ple ments.
Best sources of omega-3 fatty acids
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We de�  nitely need omega-3s, but they are best de rived from our diet. Good di etary
sources of �sh oil are fatty �sh like salmon, mack erel, her ring, lake trout, an -
chovies, sar dines, and tuna. Plant sources in clude chia seeds, wal nuts, canola oil,
soy bean, and soy bean oil, �axseeds, and �axseed oil.
To en sure we are tak ing enough omega-3 fatty acids, we should fa vor �sh and nuts
over red meat as a source of pro tein.
Stud ies have con sis tently in di cated that omega-3 fatty acids ex ert a strong anti-in -
�am ma tory e� ect and we know that in �am ma tion plays a key role in the de vel op -
ment of heart dis ease, as well as arthri tis.


